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Background: Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori) is one of the most common chronic bacterial infections world-wide and has several 
adverse consequences particularly on health of pediatric patients.
Objectives: The current study addressed various clinical presentations associated with H. pylori infections among children of a 
rural community.
Materials and Methods: In this case-control study, the number of cases (H. pylori- positive) were 120 (52.5% boys and 47.5% girls) 
and the control group (H. pylori-negative) were 100 cases aged 7 - 12 years old (Mean 9.9 ± 3 years). H. pylori infection was defined by 
positive results for H. pylori stool antigen test and serum IgG or urea breath test. All pediatric participants were assessed for weight, 
height, sideropenic anemia and gastrointestinal symptoms.
Results: The results showed that recurrent abdominal pain, recurrent vomiting and anorexia were 81 (67.5%), 24 (20%) and 15 
(12.5%), respectively in H. pylori-infected patients, compared to 28 (28%), 8 (8%) and 4 (4%) in control group. Weight and height were 
20.4 ± 1 kg and 128.1 ± 1 cm in case group compared to 25.6 ± 1.7 kg and 133.8 ± 2 cm in control group. Sideropenic anemia was 36.7% 
in patients compared to 15% in control.
Conclusions: In conclusion, the study findings revealed that pediatric H. pylori infection is associated with recurrent abdominal 
pain, anorexia and recurrent vomiting, also adversely affects the growth of children in various modalities; in particular weight, 
height and progressive incidence of sideropenic anemia.
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1. Background
Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori) is a spiral or curved Gram-

negative microaerophilic and flagellated bacillus. Such 
bacteria selectively colonize the mucus layer of the hu-
man stomach and in area of gastric metaplasia in the 
duodenum and Barrett esophagus. Furthermore, this 
organism represents the major cause of chronic gas-
tritis, gastric ulcer, duodenal ulcer, gastric lymphoma 
and gastric adenocarcinoma (1). H. pylori is a common 
pathogen with prevalence rates of more than 80% in 
developing countries and less than 40% in developed 
countries (2).

H. pylori infection is common in pediatric patients and 
the organism represents the most prevalent gastric mi-
crobial pathogen (3). Individuals infected with H. pylori 
have 10 - 20% lifetime risk of developing peptic ulcer and 
have 1 - 2% lifetime risk of acquiring stomach cancer (2, 
4). Moreover, elevated gastric Mucosa-Associated Lym-
phoid Tissue (MALT) lymphoma has been linked to H. py-
lori infection, because early eradication of this infection 
in low grade tumors leads to complete remission (5). 

H. pylori produces different virulence factors including 
urease (base of urea breath test), vacuolating cytotoxin, 
catalase and lipopolysaccharide (LPS). Urease is a potent 
antigen, which induces IgG and IgA production (6). Cat-
alase supports H. pylori survival in the host by prevent-
ing the formation of reactive oxygen metabolites from 
hydrogen peroxide. The LPS outer membrane of H. pylori 
enhances the ability of organism to colonize the stom-
ach (6). Serological detection of H. pylori IgG antibodies 
is crucial in the assessment of children with recurrent 
abdominal pain and other gastrointestinal symptoms 
(7). Children represent an ideal population for studying 
the consequences and complications of H. pylori infec-
tion, because pediatrics have no common causes of sec-
ondary gastrointestinal diseases such as drugs, tobacco 
and alcohol (3). Furthermore, H. pylori associated dis-
eases can be controlled and treated effectively by early 
eradication of the bacterium (6).

Recently, potential associations between H. pylori in-
fection and other gastric diseases such as gastroesopha-
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geal reflux disease (GERD) as well as several extra-gas-
tric pathologies (e.g. asthma, growth retardation and 
chronic idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura) have 
been postulated, but such findings are still paradoxical 
between different studies (8).

2. Objectives
The purpose of this study was to investigate the asso-

ciation between H. pylori infection and gastrointestinal 
symptoms as well as non-gastrointestinal complica-
tions such as growth retardation and sideropenic ane-
mia in children from a non-urban community. 

3. Materials and Methods
Approval of this study was received from the adminis-

tration of Al emeis National Hospital, Saudi Arabia. Rou-
tine consents for laboratory diagnosis were implement-
ed for all cases according to hospital regulations and 
the study protocol conformed to the ethical guidelines 
of the 1975 Declaration of Helsinki. The study was con-
ducted in Gazan District (a non-urban region in Saudi 
Arabia) and enrolled 220 human subjects divided into 
two groups; H. pylori-positive (Case) group (n = 120) was 
defined by positive documentation of at least two of the 
three laboratory test results (H. pylori stool antigen, UBT 
and serology) and H. pylori-negative (Control) group (n 
= 100) with negative laboratory tests for H. pylori (both 
urea breath test (UBT) and H. pylori stool antigen test). 
All participants were clinically examined for the pres-
ence of gastrointestinal symptoms including Recur-
rent Abdominal Pain (RAP), recurrent vomiting and 
chronic anorexia for three months. For all pediatric par-
ticipants, weight and height were documented in this 
study. Referral criteria to the RAP clinic were (a) age be-
tween 7 and 12 years, (b) Apley's criteria of unexplained 
abdominal pain, severe enough to interfere with daily 
activities and occurring at least three times in the pre-
ceding three months (9). 

Patients with hematologic disorders (e.g. sickle cell 
anemia), immunologic or metabolic disorders, food al-
lergy (celiac disease), collagen vascular diseases or chil-
dren receiving antibiotics for last four weeks or receiv-
ing antisecretory therapy for last two weeks, as well as 
patients with past or family history of psychic element 
were all excluded from this study. All cases (7 - 12 years) 
were relatively matched with eligible control group for 
age, sex, race, maternal age, education and other socio-
demographic variables to rule out any possible con-
founders.

3.1. Detection of H. pylori Infection
H. pylori infection was laboratory diagnosed through 

H. pylori stool antigen test as well as anti-H. pylori anti-
bodies test (ELISA) or the urea breath test (UBT). 

3.2. H. pylori Stool Antigen Test
Fecal specimens were examined using the stool anti-

gen test (One step H. pylori antigen test device; ACON 
Laboratories Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) according to the 
manufacturer’s directions. H. pylori stool antigen test is 
considered as a flow Immunoassay reaction using poly-
clonal antibodies. In brief, collected stool samples were 
transferred to vials with the extraction fluid, vigorously 
agitated and left for two minutes for settling of sus-
pended particulates. Two to three drops were then trans-
ferred into the circular port hole of the test cassette and 
results were recorded after 10 minutes of incubation at 
room temperature. Depending on the development of 
colored lines across the cassette, simultaneous appear-
ance of two lines (control and test) indicates positive H. 
pylori infection. On the other hand, appearance of only 
one line in the control section indicates negative H. py-
lori infection. 

3.3. Anti-H. pylori Antibodies Test
Individuals infected with H. pylori develop antibod-

ies that significantly correlate with histologically con-
firmed H. pylori infection. Moreover, there is a good cor-
relation between ELISA antibody test and rapid urease 
test, which afford confirmatory diagnosis of H. pylori 
infection (10, 11). In this study, serum samples were as-
sessed through ELISA for the presence of anti-H. pylori 
IgG antibodies against high molecular weight cell-asso-
ciated protein (HM-CAP) of H. pylori using the HM-CAP 
ELISA kit (EZ-EM Inc., Westbury, NY, USA) as described 
previously (12).

3.4. Urea Breath Test (UBT)
UBT was performed for practically cooperative child 

who could swallow the medication (for case group, 104 
of 120 patients were able to perform the test and for con-
trol group, 90 of 100 controls were able to do the test). 
The sensitivity and specificity of UBT are approximately 
88 - 95% and 95 - 100%, respectively. False positive results 
are uncommon. False negative results may be observed 
in patients who receive antisecretory therapy, proton 
pump inhibitors (PPIs), bismuth or antibiotics. There-
fore, the patient should be off antibiotics for at least 
four weeks and off PPIs for at least two weeks. The con-
trol group was defined by both negative H. pylori stool 
antigen test and UBT. The patients should be fasting 
at least two hours before performing BreathTek® UBT 
(Meretek Diagnostics Inc., Rockville, MD, USA). The test is 
suitable for epidemiologic studies, in any clinical condi-
tion where endoscopy is not required and for assessing 
the efficacy or eradication therapy. The diagnostic com-
ponent of BreathTek® UBT kit is 13C-urea, a synthetic 
non-radioactive urea contained in a granulated powder 
for reconstitution with potable water to provide a clear 
solution for oral administration. An average adult body 
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normally contains about nine grams of urea, which is 
a product of protein metabolism. Urea in the body is 
referred to natural isotopic abundance urea (98.9% 12C-
urea and 1.1% 13C-urea). Pranactin-Citric product is a com-
ponent of the BreathTek® UBT Kit (Meretek Diagnostics 
Inc.). According to manufacturer’s instructions, three 
grams of reconstituted Pranactin-Citric containing 
75 mg of 13C-urea was ingested by patient. In the pres-
ence of gastric H. pylori urease, 13C-urea decomposes to 
13CO2 and NH4. The 13CO2 is absorbed in the blood and 
then exhaled in the breath. The breath samples were 
collected and analyzed by UBiT®-IR300 Infrared spec-
trophotometer (Photal Otsuka Electronics Co., Japan). 
The positive results showed an increase in the ratio of 
13CO2 to 12CO2 in a post-dose breath sample compared 
to a baseline sample taken before consumption of 13C-
urea solution. Delta over baseline (DOB) value of ≥ 2.4 
is interpreted as diagnostically positive indicating the 
presence of urease, which is associated with H. pylori in-
fection. A DOB value of < 2.4 is interpreted as diagnosti-
cally negative sample as reported previously (13).

3.5. Iron Deficiency Anemia
Serum samples of the pediatric participants were eval-

uated for ferritin to document iron deficiency (serum 
ferritin level < 22.47 pmol/L) as well as anemia (hemo-
globin level < 115 g/L) as described previously (14).

3.6. Statistical Analysis
T-test and Chi-square were used for data analysis. Odd 

ratios (the increased odds of getting a disease with ex-
posure to risk factor versus non exposure to that factor) 
and confidence interval with 95% were calculated. Data 
analyses in the current study were performed through 
SPSS, version 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Armonk, NY, USA).

4. Results
H. pylori infections were defined basically by the pres-

ence of at least two positive laboratory results for H. py-
lori (H. pylori stool antigen test, serum anti-H. pylori anti-
bodies and UBT). Concerning all pediatric participants, 
the lab results revealed that H. pylori-positive cases, 120 
(54.5%) were relatively higher than H. pylori-negative 
ones, 100 (45.5%). The demographic characteristics of 
pediatric participants (n = 220) are shown in Table 1. The 
prevalence of H. pylori infection is inversely proportion-
al with socio-economic status represented by the paren-
tal annual incomes. Furthermore, H. pylori infection is 
more prevalent in older 65 (54.2%) and male patients 68 
(56.7%) than younger 55 (45.8%) and female patients 52 
(43.3%), respectively (Table 1). From clinical point of view, 
recurrent abdominal pain, recurrent vomiting and an-
orexia were significantly (P < 0.01) higher in H. pylori in-
fected (Case) group [81 (67.5%), 24 (20.0%) and 15 (12.5%)] 
as compared to that in H. pylori non-infected (Control) 

group [28 (28.0%), 8 (8.0%) and 4 (4.0%)], respectively 
(Figure 1). 

In the current study, all cases were assessed for weight, 
height and sideropenic anemia. The results revealed 
that the averages of weight and height were signifi-
cantly (P < 0.01) lower in case group (20.4 ± 1.1 kg and 
128.1 ± 1.0 cm) compared to control group (25.6 ± 1.7 kg 
and 133.8 ± 2.3 cm), respectively. On the other hand, sid-
eropenic anemia was significantly higher in case group 
(36.7%) compared to control group (15.0%) as shown in 
Table 2. Various risk parameters including relative risk, 
absolute risk increase, relative risk increase, odds ratio 
and attributable-risk percent are summarized in Table 
3. Interestingly, the odds ratios (> 1.0) revealed signifi-
cant associations between occurrence of events (i.e. re-
current abdominal pain, recurrent vomiting, anorexia 
and sideropenic anemia) in exposed group (H. pylori-
positive) compared to non-exposed group (H. pylori-neg-
ative). Results of H. pylori laboratory tests for the study 
groups are summarized in Table 4.

Table 1.  Demographic Characteristics of Pediatric Participants 
(n = 220) Categorized as H. pylori-Positive (Case) and H. pylori-
Negative (Control) Groups a, b

Characteristics Groups of Partici-
pants

Case 
(n = 120)

Control 
(n = 100)

Age, y

7-10 55 (45.8) 45 (45.0)

10-12 65 (54.2) 55 (55.0)

Gender

Male 68 (56.7) 58 (58.0)

Female 52 (43.3) 42 (42.0)

Child race

Saudi Arabian 105 (87.5) 90 (90.0)

Non-Saudi Arabian 15 (12.5) 10 (10.0)

Insurance

Medicaid 88 (73.3) 75 (75.0)

Private, Cash 32 (26.7) 25 (25.0)

Total annual income (calculated as 
USD) c

< 30 000 72 (60.0) 58 (58.0)

30 000-50 000 21 (17.5) 16 (16.0)

51 000-100 000 15 (12.5) 11 (11.0)

> 100 000 12 (10.0) 15 (15.0)
a  Abbreviation: USD, US Dollar.
b  Data are presented as No. (%).
c  Socioeconomic status based on parental occupation and education 
was almost balanced among participants’ parents, particularly when 
considering the rural nature of this community.
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Figure 1. Diagrammatic Representation of Clinical Symptoms Including 
A) Recurrent Abdominal Pain, B) Recurrent Vomiting, C) Anorexia and 
D) Asymptomatic as Distributed in H. pylori-positive (Case) and H. pylori-
negative (Control) Groups.

Table 2.  Distribution of Malnutrition Criteria Between Case and 
Control Groups of Pediatric Participants a, b

Malnutrition Param-
eters

Groups of Participants

Case (n = 120) Control (n = 100)

Weight average (S.E) 20.4 ± 1.1 25.6 ± 1.7

Height average (S.E) 128.1 ± 1.0 133.8 ± 2.3

Sideropenic anemia 44 (36.7) 15 (15.0)
a  Data are presented as mean ± SD or No. (%).
b  Statistically significant differences between case and control groups 
were observed at P < 0.01.

5. Discussion

It is currently estimated that about a half of the world’s 
population is infected with H. pylori. However, the preva-
lence of H. pylori is heterogeneous worldwide; it differs 
depending on patient’s chronologic age, country of 
origin, ethnicity and socioeconomic conditions during 
childhood (15). H. pylori exploits and manipulates innate 
and adaptive immune cell signaling pathways to estab-
lish persistent infection (16). Nevertheless, unless specific 
eradication therapy is provided, gastric infection persists 
for lifetime (17). H. pylori induces inflammatory cytokines 
including interleukin lB, which has been linked to an 
increased risk of hypochlorhydria and gastric cancer in 
infected subjects (18). The potential role of H. pylori in 
non-gastrointestinal manifestations is essentially based 
on: (1) systemic effects that arise from local inflamma-
tion; (2) chronicity of H. pylori infection which may last 
for decades; and (3) induction of both local and systemic 
lesions as a result of persistent infection and subsequent 
production inflammatory cytokines (19).

Diagnosis of H. pylori can be achieved through invasive 
and noninvasive methods. Invasive methods, involving 
histology, culture and rapid urease, necessitate endos-
copy to obtain gastric biopsies. These tests are relatively 
specific and sensitive, but their results can be significant-
ly influenced by focal distribution of H. pylori within the 
stomach. Additionally, in the developing countries, en-
doscopy may be expensive and laboratory facilities may 
limit the capability of culturing the organism (12). On the 
other hand, noninvasive methods for diagnosis of H pylori, 
based on the analysis of samples from breath (e.g.13C-urea 
breath test; 13C-UBT), blood (e.g. detection of anti-H. pylori 
IgG antibodies through ELISA) or stool (e.g. H. pylori stool 
antigen; HpSA test), have been developed and efficiently 
used in diagnosis of H. pylori infection (20). It was report-
ed that noninvasive tests such as 13C-UBT, H. pylori stool 
antigen and anti-H. pylori immunoglobulin G antibody 

Table 3.  Different Risk Parameters Based on Symptoms Occurrence in H. pylori-Positive Group Compared to H. pylori-Negative Group

Symptoms Relative Risk Absolute Risk Increase Relative Risk Increase Odds Ratio Attributable Risk Percent

Recurrent abdominal pain 2.41 0.395 1.41 5.35 58.5%

Recurrent vomiting 2.50 0.120 1.50 2.87 60.0%

Anorexia 3.13 0.085 2.13 3.41 68.0%

Sideropenic anemia 2.47 0.217 1.45 3.29 59.4%

Table 4. H. pylori Laboratory Tests of the Study Groups a

Laboratory Test b Positive Results

Case Group  (n = 120) Control Group (n = 100)

H. pylori stool antigen 112/120 (93.3) 0/100 (0.0)

Urea Breath Test 93/104 (89.4) 0/90 (0.0)

Serology 101/120 (84.2) 17/100 (17.0)
a  Data are presented as No. (%).
b H. pylori infection was diagnosed by various laboratory tests as evident in this table.
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are relatively concordant and specific for the diagnosis 
of H. pylori infection (21, 22). Furthermore, UBT has ex-
cellent sensitivity and specificity in lab diagnosis of H. 
pylori as mentioned previously (12, 23). Additional to 
the patient compliance, noninvasive methods for the 
diagnosis of H pylori are relatively rapid and inexpen-
sive (12). Accordingly, laboratory diagnosis of H. pylori 
infection for pediatric patients from rural community 
in this study was performed using noninvasive methods 
including H. pylori stool antigen test, anti-H. pylori anti-
bodies test and UBT. 

It has been previously reported that there was a posi-
tive correlation between H. pylori antibodies and food al-
lergy manifested by gastrointestinal symptoms (24). In 
the current study, the results revealed a statistically sig-
nificant (P < 0.01) positive correlation between H. pylori 
infection and gastrointestinal symptoms (recurrent ab-
dominal pain, vomiting and chronic anorexia) and such 
results are consistent with that described previously by 
some investigators in Eastern Europe (11). 

On the other hand, it was reported that H. pylori in-
fection in India was not associated with recurrent ab-
dominal pain (25). However, the small sample size of the 
later study limits drawing any firm conclusions in this 
respect. Despite similar socioeconomic status between 
H. pylori-positive and negative children, the cross-sec-
tional study of a large number of 5-7-year old preschool 
and school children suggested that H. pylori infection 
(diagnosed by urea breath test) was associated in Ger-
man children with growth delay, growth retardation or 
both (26). Similarly, it has been suggested that H. pylori 
was associated with short stature through mechanisms 
independent of poor living conditions (27).

The results of this study revealed that H. pylori infec-
tion had adverse effects on growth parameters (weight 
and height) of pediatric patients and such results are 
consistent with the hypothesis that H. pylori infection 
is one of the environmental factors capable of retard-
ing the growth (26, 27). The current findings were also 
explored in other studies performed at different socio-
demographic background such as Japan (28), Egypt (29) 
and Gambia (30). The study conducted by Thomas et al. 
in Gambia suggested that the effect of H. pylori infection 
on growth faltering was in early infancy and did not 
persist into later childhood (30). It has been reported 
that age at which this bacterium is acquired seems to 
influence the possible pathologic outcome of infection. 
People infected with it at an early age are likely to de-
velop more intense inflammation that may be accompa-
nied by atrophic gastritis with a higher subsequent risk 
of gastric ulcer, gastric cancer or both. Furthermore, 
pathogen acquisition at an older age brings different 
gastric alterations and more likely lead to duodenal ul-
cer (31). Although infections are usually acquired in ear-
ly childhood in all countries, the higher prevalence of H. 
pylori infection among the elderly actually reflects the 
higher infection rates when they were children rather 

than infection at later ages (2). In the United States, the 
prevalence appears to be higher in African-American 
and Hispanic populations, which may be attributed to 
socioeconomic factors (32, 33). 

The available evidence regarding H. pylori infection 
and its consequence on growth in pediatric patients is 
still controversial and different cross-sectional studies 
that addressed the presence or absence of such associa-
tion have been reported (34-38). Such apparent discrep-
ancy and controversial results between various studies 
may be attributed to the nature and setting of these 
studies, age, ethnicity and socioeconomic factors of the 
tested populations, as well as geographical differences 
and number of H. pylori-infected patients. In the current 
study, H. pylori infection was significantly (P < 0.05) cor-
related with sideropenic anemia. Expectedly, the cumu-
lative impacts of H. pylori on gastrointestinal tract may 
justify increased development of sideropenic anemia in 
patient group. Some studies support the role of H. pylori 
in the development of refractory iron deficiency anemia 
(39, 40). Sideropenic anemia was not previously associ-
ated with hematemesis or tarry stools, suggesting that 
long-standing H. pylori infection itself can cause anemia 
in the absence of active bleeding from the gastrointesti-
nal tract (41). 

On contrary to few reports (42), H. pylori infection in 
this study could be correlated with growth retardation 
in children. The potential biologic justification for this 
correlation may be attributed to the effect of H. pylori-
associated inflammation on gastric derived hormones 
(e.g. leptin and ghrelin) involved in controlling appetite 
and consequently growth outcome (43). Moreover, asso-
ciation between H. pylori infection and iron-deficiency 
anemia in this study may be explained based on (I) se-
questration of iron due to gastric antral H. pylori infec-
tion i.e. altered iron bioavailability induced by chronic 
infection and inflammatory cytokines throughout H. 
pylori pathogenesis and (II) decreased non-heme iron 
absorption caused by hypochlorhydria (6).

This study demonstrated that gastric H. pylori infection, 
growth faltering and iron-deficiency anemia are substan-
tially interrelated in pediatric patients. Infection with H. 
pylori in children is the initiator of vicious cycle of events 
that results ultimately in malnutrition and growth im-
pairment with micronutrient deficiency. This must stim-
ulate medical awareness of pediatricians about the seri-
ousness and potential prevalence of H. pylori infection 
in the context of chronic gastrointestinal complaints, 
refractory iron-deficiency anemia and/or growth retarda-
tion in pediatric patients. Further collaborative studies 
with large sample sizes are required to confirm this find-
ing on national, regional and international levels.
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